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Pastor's Message
 

As I sit here to write this, it is 9 days until Thanksgiving. WOW! This 

time of the year comes so fast and is gone even faster.

To that end, this time of the year I tell myself that I will slow down 

and enjoy each moment more this year than I did last year.  And 

usually after each Christmas season, I say I will do better next 

year. It is far too easy to get caught up in the busyness and often 

the distractions that this time of the year can bring.  Will you join 

me this year in trying once again, to slow down and perhaps 

meditate on the words from Psalm 46:10 “Be still and know that I 

am God.”  (I feel right now that I am preaching to myself!)

There is an acrostic which has meant a lot to me through the 

years and may be one that you too are familiar with: J-O-Y.  

                    Jesus first– Others second– Yourself last. 

In this day and time when it’s so easy to get caught up in a 

“what’s in it for me” mindset, can we resolve to change the 

tune???

May we enter this holiday season of Thanksgiving and Christmas 

with a heart to serve, a heart to give and be the hands and feet 

of Jesus to a world and community looking desperately for hope.

That hope is found in a person - Jesus is truly the reason for this 

and every season!

 

Clay

 

December Activities

Christ’s Church of Yukon
620 W. Vandament Ave.

 405.354.0245
www.ccyok.com

 

12.1.18

11am - 2pm  Christ's Closet

 

12.5.18

6:30pm   Lady's Christmas Party

 

12.8.18

6 - 9pm    Kid's Christmas Party

 

12.16.18

Angel Tree gift deadline

 

12.19.18

6 - 8pm   Youth Christmas Party

 

                12.24.18

                 6pm    Christmas Eve                      

                           Service

https://previews.dropbox.com/p/thumb/AASexoJXa6vr6RrdstOzw56zE6vNEpzzmkthDdsiZfxJkA8CGg9i7-Oh8qNspsPSmODBUpJ-U_nuZaEnyGM3gQCGYgkNJGStW1g7cPXGmFOh3vZdp1Q5uyW9Tg-tap612UgaudlT2iWgC_EQtV_cDZUOozPlHXkRTzF9edCcCBY6HNduMs-Crifz9PZBUz41uKest_yrT8EvKuh-pMwnpWwVzau0XCIKGGU46zy4oZHG6Q/p.jpeg?size=1600x1200&size_mode=3


A ministry that seeks to show the love of Jesus to our community by clothing those in need. Christ's Closet is available the 
first Saturday of each month from 11am-2pm.  During this time anyone in the community is welcome to "shop" for gently 
used clothing and shoes free of charge.  Lunch is also served for those who come to shop. As a completely volunteer service, 
there are opportunities for you to serve monthly including: assist shoppers, sort/oraganize clothing, serve lunch, and pray 
with families. 
On December 1st we will have a Christmas Extravaganza!  In addition to the usual clothing 
closet and lunch, we will have an area for the kids to "shop" for a gift for their parents or
guardians, decorate cookies, and make fun crafts while their parents are "shopping" for them! 
Parents will be able to choose a new or gently used toy for each child living in their home. 
We'll even wrap it for them to keep their gift a surprise!  
Additional opportunities to serve in December include: bringing new or gently-used toys to the 
church by November 25th, helping in the kids area, assisting in the gift closet, gift wrapping, 
serving lunch and greeting and praying with  families.

Weekly @ CCY

Christ's Closet

Volunteers Needed 
December 1st

Contact Shera Porter 
sherahogan@yahoo.com

or (405)974-0174

Adults CCY Kids
               Sunday
9:30am                      Adult & Youth Bible Classes  
10:30am                    Worship
5:00pm                      Home Groups 
                                  (resume January 2019)
              Tuesday
6:30am                      Men’s Breakfast
11:30am                    Men’s Lunch
                                  Women’s Lunch
                                   (Location posted on Facebook of
                                   contact church office)  
               Wednesday
6:30pm                       Ladies Bible Study
                                   Conversational Bible Study
                                  P.A.L.S. Women’s Group

                Sunday
9:30am                    The Ark (Infant-Kindergarten)
                                 Truth Blazers (1st-5th grades)
10:30am                  Nursery (Infant-2 years)
                                SONshine Station (2-4 years)
                                Bible Barn (Pre K-Kindergarten)
                                PowerZone (1st-5th grades)
              Wednesday
6:30-7:45                 Royal Warriors (4 years-5th grade)

CCY Newsletter and Survey
Did you know that church newsletters are back and again considered a preferred means of communication by 

readers!?  They are and we're super excited to launch CCY's newsletter as an added way to communicate important 

church news and offer encouragement.  Monthly issues will keep you “in the know” about upcoming church 

events, sermon series, children and youth activities, as well as highlighting different ministries and missions.  

As a continued effort to use our resources wisely, the newsletter will arrive in your e-mail, with a few copies 

available at the Welcome Center for our guests and those without access to e-mail.  You may even find a copy or 

two located in some unusual locations!

This is YOUR newsletter, so please follow the link below to vote on the name of the newsletter and preferences 

about content and and features. Since much of the content will come from you, please share event photos, activity 

news, ministry updates by contacting the church office or e-mail content to info@ccyok.com.

Click on the  link below to take a short survey and name the newsletter! 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ZM7GH6F
 


